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L to R: Mason S tatham of Yates Construc tion, Congressman Dold, Gary Holtz er of Hines, and Jason Hartke, US GBC

LEED for Bus ines s : No, it’s not a new rating s ys tem – but rather, the puls e of every LEED rating s ys tem. LEED has become an ins trumental tool for bus ines s es , from
commercial cons truction companies to global financial firms to your favorite coffee s hop. Forty-eight companies in the Fortune 100 us e LEED certification to reduce
operating and energy cos ts , and nearly 1,300 product manufacturers are USGBC members . Why? As USGBC’s Vice Pres ident of National Policy, Jas on Hartke, put it,
“The bus ines s cas e for LEED is unas s ailable.”
This afternoon, three key LEED us ers , from Hines , Interface, and Yates Cons truction - came to the Capitol to talk bus ines s : Why they us e LEED and how it impacts their
bus ines s operations .
Congres s man Robert Dold (R-IL), co-chair of the Congres s ional Green Schools Caucus , kicked off the event with a nod to green building practices .
“I’ve been talking to bus ines s es everyday about removing overhead cos ts ,” s aid Dold. “I’ve s een s olution after s olution that pay thems elves off after 18 months .
Certainly, we need to follow s uit with government buildings .
“I think this is a very important topic and one we’re going to hear a lot more about.”
And that we did.
“What it does is create passion.”
Gary M. Holtzer, managing director and global s us tainability officer at Hines , des cribed LEED as a vehicle that “…allows you to s tart to think about the broader picture
of what s us tainability means .” He added later, “Seventy percent of the world’s population will be living in cities by 2050. We are a firm that wants to be forward
thinking about s us tainability now.”
But the real importance of LEED? “What it does is create pas s ion.”
To unders core this point, Holtzer told the s tory of 101 California, a LEED-certified building and Hines project in San Francis co. The project was ranked at the Certified
level on April 14, 2009.
“The operating engineers decided that was n’t good enough,” Holtzer s aid. “They wanted Platinum to prove that they ran a good building.”
The culmination? The 30-year-old 101 California building took a s econd go at LEED and earned Platinum las t July – becoming the highes t s coring exis ting building
project awarded at that time.
“It’s profitable for us.”
As George Bandy Jr., Vice Pres ident of Interface, s poke about his company’s commitment to s us tainability (pioneered by corporate s us tainability legend Ray Anders on),
he pointed to the floor.
“At this very day we can take this carpet tile on this floor and re-manufacture it in to new carpet.” He added, “And it’s profitable for us .”
Bandy noted that trans parency and corporate res pons ibility have always been foundational elements of the Interface brand, and s us tainable operations have been a
key way to emphas ize that.
“It’s no longer okay to privatize wealth and s ocialize the ris k.”
“It’s created markets and supported business.”
Mas on Statham, Director of Sus tainability for Yates Cons truction, s aid the interes t in LEED is “…owner-driven. We work for owners and inves tors . We build what they
want, and what they s ee is a good inves tment. It creates a competitive advantage.”

What’s more, Statham s aid, is that LEED has “…created markets and s upported bus ines s .”
To exemplify this point, Statham recalled working on the Kees ler Air Force Bas e LEED for Homes project in Mis s is s ippi – the larges t LEED for Homes project in his tory.
His team was purs uing s us tainable cons truction was te management, but faced difficulties when they realized local was te facilities and vendors did not provide
s us tainable s ervices . So Statham’s team began as king local vendors to provide this option.
Two years later, when Statham’s team returned to this market to work on another LEED project, the infras tructure had been built out and local bus ines s es were
offering cons truction was te management s ervices .
“All the s udden, this s ervice exis ted. [LEED has ] created markets and s upported bus ines s .”
“It’s pushing technology.”
Holtzer, of Hines , clos ed out the briefing after a Q & A s es s ion.
His final anecdote touched on Hines ’ relations hip with LEED, of which he noted, “We don’t always agree with USGBC.” But dis agreements lead to dialogues , which
ultimately lead to innovation. Specifically, Holtzer noted that many inves tors and clients reques t building s paces with floor to ceiling windows , often conflicting with
green building s trategies . In s eeking s olutions , innovation occurs : Windows that trans ition from trans parent to s haded bas ed on how much daylight the building is
receiving, or glazes that mitigate the effects of UV rays and heat.
“The buildings that do not continuous ly improve will be left behind…[LEED] is pus hing technology. Without this pus h/pull dialogue, it may not happen as quickly – and we
want it to happen quickly, becaus e it’s good for all of us .”
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